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l'ho Wolfville Institutions.
WheU the writer visited IN7lf ville ollt evening il

Noveme, the place was astir with pent-uipexcite
im nsd town and gown were quictly jubilant, foi
Acada had met and vanquished Mt. Allison at foot.
bu&.il. h gaine had been played that afternoon on
the campus in front of the University. ThIe sturdy'
sons of Mount Allison accepted their defeat philo-
sophicall1y as became scholars and gentlemen, and
equa1ly becaming was the lack of any outward ex-
Pression Of triumph on the part of Acadia as they
played the'-part of generous hosts. Fair ladies
smiled alilce on victor and vanquished at the recep-
tion hed that evening in honour 'of the event.
Even thtý bell on College HI wassilent. Months
befÔre some considerate student, probably féaring
that a peal of triumph woulId mar an occasio like
this (or was it because his morning slumbers were
disturbed) had climbed into the btlfry and deftly
removed the clapper. 'The faculty have, not yet
decided that it were wise "«ta give it a tongue."

Gharming for situation is Walfville in tht ""Heart
of Acadiepp From the heights where the college and
ladies' seminary stand there'is unrolled a broad
expnse of picturesque country, of marsh and tidal
sfteamc, and fair away tht muddy waters of 'Minas
Basin and frowning Blomildon. Tht place is
historic. It, is in the nmidst of the land where long
4go Acadians toled to upbuild their long ramparts
of dykes, and fromf which they were rudely
expelled. Qustered round the aId coliege and
academy buildings and the newer and more pre-
tentious ladies' senarY are memorjes dear to tht
Baptists of the Maritime Provinces. Here for
several generations many of their young mei and
womecn have been educated, and f rom these institu-
tions has gant forth that wholesorme influence which
bas quickened tht Christian life of homes and
caummunitiei.

Under the capable administration of Principal
H.~lfid(Ty~Ston taex> renced

teachers the Ladies' SeminarY is gradually increas-
ing in efficiency and numbers each yéar. At tht
preset time over ont hundred students are in
attendance. Tht different courses Prepare forcollege maticulation and for diplomas in music,
eloctic and art. Tht useful side of home life is
kept in view in tht excellent course in domtestic
economy that is provided, and there are courses.
Preparing for business life.

Wliat impresscd the wrier in a necesaIly hurried
n'visit to this institution was the admirable systenitha

preva ils ini the management and in every dprmn
of work;, that kindly personality and tact, tht inu-

rence ni which is g0 grateful to young People; the
-genial symnpathy in the relations betweon teacher amd

ri pupil, and the interest which eacb ont eomd to
Y jeel in the work of the day. An education tinder
*such'conditions is indeed a great sast.

Tht day following tht foot-bail atch the
collegians celebrated by a holiday, mothat a vrnit to

rthe collegr and 1 [orton icademy had to be deferred
*to another occasion.

There is no annuity plan for teachers, or for any
workersi that can compare wit what one dmt for
one's self,-riamely, ta lay by littl. amunta hS.
in hoalth and strength as a cmoec for old age.
Such. a plan lias several advantages: It la self-
respecting; it induces habits of ecommny md meff
denial; it is entirély practical eveaté thosoin re.ceipt of very'moderato wages or salaies. The m,-
came of some teachers la exoeedingly low, but thon
wili probably not remnaiji long in tht e vice. .1t tagratifying ta, note that those who are fittg the-
selves for good work in teaching, sud re dolng k,
are being more and more apprecistd ua" ren i
the receipt of constantly increasing salaries

These reilections are based on thteachome, retly
put forth by the Dominon governumnt, wic
schtmne is outlined, in asial ailphlet whic my
be obtained frani tht superintendent of Camadis
goverument annuities, Ottawa. We wosald w mr n
readers ta get this Pamphlet, study k thegly
and then act upon its suggestions. Ti ue isl toof ull of details for publicaion heme.Ilhe St. John
Daily Trlegraph of January 16th,>"pblaIod the
statement in full. A few details may hmre ho givon
to arouse interest in it. By paying twouty-five
cents a week bettwtn the âges of twoety and sixty
an annuity of $13.9xg will be paid for tht este ofone's li fe. Corresponding increases in, we*Iy PaY-ments will praduce larger annuities, wh" range
frogn $50 ta $6 oo-not less or more-*Seordipg tothe sums paid. These investmentsamar absolutely
safe, as tht governient is undertaking thhe lm.
Tht governinent dots not propôse te gi9 smmuhin

for nothing, except tliat its Mervices arete ho fret
Tht earning power of the money paid in yul ho
calculated at four per cent.
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